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In tn s, Jli,r I mw lit thn ( ItT:
I'ouMil Minnie i kHl 1 in drft'a, In Juliii m ''l nintttliii:li!i'rj"
Anil H1, yen Bin iu--

,

1 nra letmi !, t IM- - ii,nrotn
IVr i in- - little liiio h ,'i, l.v t!i n.lil i

Tli' ! si,,& ml-l- iii'iM'l ntioul me,
":i a JltUi) roi'Jtr.l i. . , j

(imslll Minnie tins tiftttillful t

AwNttvnr Itei witine, Html nnv
Aiivtltlmi otrmr Ittt'v niotlicisty 'Bi(irKjjul;t,' i'ii' y;

Ami I win Ant'lTlX. kli.ClinKMt-P- ' '
tWeitti. It rwu t It ou iit ; 1

Aii'l (im in ,iv lilici.o in c.irtnit
HaUlm UK thu lilltsMlaiilc iMiitMlit.

lint (l'ii' hrriUho .i motlier,
W l minks ! Kin UlililY iln,)'it

I'll try nut tui'tii' rii,.ui fliltin.
Or wlitHr: " lnieaiii liommit Wcsl."

Mr. Antm mme tieri to see tlniile,
I think li' lti.r U'ttrr. All, nn.

If h rt':i,ly lam-It-',- mi'l Imm- Im r.
ill,. nli Hull tti IMIKtll tn Ik''

I'm iifrni't i,f IsN rvi'vt'lue iinil ,

Hi- - tumli I sm utt Ii whis, I know,
I hnl' it iw -- i iiv mi nil-- , iidi'ii,

All't IStiktrt lll ll,,( rljl-v- ltt'li'll .i).
Wi'll-li- i" N finr tm wi.rtil (,irrT,

inii mihiui-m- ny Any . lliea.-- v

l'.llt al,t tt, I , ' Ir.ln,,,' (III),
Anl jivvcr ti aw. S lllim uitin.

' t iiM"".-f:ir-

I fWin't k"iw, I'm Kiir tii Irll ym
I'lll Ullnl, Nil-- ft M 111 IH,l ffClll lllll',

I'.m li li iril () limn i'l ut I'.ir Mini, ml
III- - Ikn nliotll rnrl' Willi llfW

Ml Ulr ll lllll.-H- Ill M'I'lll. iml in !irrt
III (lit li mmI iilimtt lii'ii'll itul fli'iliiri,

llr'M t:nittf to lnit,ri in ijniriiiH
li u.--k lur tt wiUl ciiiiiiIi li',.

A. 11. rttHituM.

MOW M'TlfM I.OVEK 01M HEU.

'I'll AT aftiTiiooa wp h;id Ixit Ii iKion pii'k-u- p

jiinp-i'iiiipf- Littin anil I, lu liiiLsii
out our piiui'r.-(r:it:- , nnd fiim'V bai-k- i

ts. 1 hero w iw to ho a Ua.tr in thu
villni;, tln following wcrk, for llu'lii'ii-ili- t

of thn poyr; ami tlio uod Indit's,
w ho Lad th rhirp;ff the preparations
wcru in mid of kll sorts of pittn
tlillea. .. i,

l.utio and I, of this, wl to
Miik !u..ni;ix truiiiii ami hs-krt- .. All

the pi l, in thn rit:ip,iln!ii'Mii, weie i!

il at Boiiie nu t ol fuiicv ivotk: and
thu pn-iito-

r jiail ol Ttiotu inn iniiii iiu.ir
iii lii' i's as oniltiitons pontribiilions. lint
l.utio and 1 wciu tixi poor for that. We
lur bio proud to auk, orfti receive, the
xiilui! of unu farthing as charity, And
nut ono uf thn l uiiiiiiittei! would have
dared to offer it ; but wo wtlo obliged
to ilcuiand pay for whatever work .e
did, nnd il was vcrj' willinclv pven.

I.ulic, who w as an uxi ei limply busi-l- ii

ss hke tit t Kl pclon, wi ilLi'.own to nee
Mr. lll.liifih. W ho was at the head ul
the UittritabJiMMUilniUeP, and nrranjjt d
the m uter to tlitstiJaotun if all eun- -

ceriifil. o wtro.ti) make as
liaiiiis and lrnxkcbs n.-- wo likiM, and tot

day?i by,
oi winuing river,

1

grit liiln. Inimniliiicly jiftcr pnpa'n
iliti1ti, w ImH iiiovoil ( b" iirctiy, mr;il
lnM, n; nl luamiim uiiil I li:nl ixim in
tha dwellii'iT i( n wiidm whilo
I.nie nijiilit k nituiitinn n ivi rin.',
Hut, ulas, tlii'rc He rn more juvirriiris.c.
ihin fiiiunliiinN. unil liiuiKy, l.nt'nv, lio
)ji !ilw.T liml pront t:is'.f (n ilr, vra
'Hiil,ivri liy t inlKiiMT (if

thn jilnco. It ilcnecnf, o to
Kjip.ik but. wo jvut Jivn," KiUit Lulin,
liravi'ly. Hit lte;t msinin.i nmt
nw ipiiin wn with lnU
linlrf'l coiilil io in llm wnv Fiojr,

c wi' j on m nirtOv, wtwn a
xiiililcn itml iiijMoi iuu ......trimUo fi ll up-
on in.

On! d.iy, onmo linnif, in n
ln'iu'Mn:j r:iin, with n IkhitkH tlist ho
hit. I Imhmi int nut wiili, Lnt bud not

She hrul f u n liko a frlinst.
1 win Kurp bho v,i ill ill inj:, n.'rLujs

8llH l A'kod M) jrllllMly.
I lli'w to luT side.

' lliirdi, linnh," 'hi' whippi'i'H, in n
Stilled V"il (', JMlttill! luT hnnd i luT
hi'att, 'if viu Iuvh (im. IWiw. dun't nsk
tm a ni'ti(n i niul on your lifn dun't i

Hc iimiiiiim a ti t ut ul tin. I s'kiu lit;
lu n If u".:iiu in ii littln w iiilf, if j

nu'll liMVii (ii i"iil and m:i!;r tin- -

ten, dear.
I always ohpyptl Ln'ip. AVhllp I was

making the tea, a hoy e.anip - with h
It. w an for I.utie, and I took- - it in

to her. Hr soft rje veined to hla.n
as looked nt tlip addii's ,

"Tiiko it h:u'k, IIims," cho Raid, with
thn vi.ici and nir of a ijtieoii, " nnd tell
t!i hcarvr nevpr to brinj annthiT."
Thru she went up t Iu.t mih.

I did ai I wm hitiiteii. Au hour hiter,
Lut in came dow n, with her old face and
un.ii. . j

Hpss," nhc said, and put h(T arm
nm, and k.ss. d j.iP, " yon to al-- ,

w ays boi'ii a imhI 't-- to mo ; ho better
ni-,- ptiii now: npwr upp-i- to mc ot
nil1- - iin.s inuiiiii-- , ii." I uever will, I.utw," I tniL

Tlio very ne dav, wn. I. ft tlio biwu,
and fiumd ri fiio in the brown fo'tuyo.
a day's journey by rail away. Hero wo
mado our honio. Mamma fr. t:. d nhttl.?,

, mu huh mm men ronmfnpi' in lmuij h
winloni, that sho let her hav her
And l.utio npvrr mi e uHihIihI to bur
trouble, tit ir did 1 tlaio tu jneM for her
confidence.

" It's so lucky we've tho basket! and
flames to make, Hcs," said l.utie, as
we sat down the pino-rii!- , to
rest, nnd shell off tho pretty, brown
cones " we're sadly in m od of a little
nionev. Notxidv, hanllv, seems to want
ft now bonnet, this fall, or even to havo j

an olil one trimmed; tho times sre. too
bald, tlu v say. We can't sell tho brown
pullet h brood, we m.tst keep th-- ui for
mamma; and cps count up dread

J

Thorn wnw lady w ho wella
inem," i repin it.
- Hut who made them. I mean?' Ho

receive rpnsonai'M pnrfl for tiii-m- . luliy slow; am! mamma must, have a
Such a vhaisp' to (ft"-- monny was seldom and tho money
offered Ui u, aud wu wma. to work in wJ K''1 oir tho wnl ju-- l do."

and wnrm. ImHy tnnu morning ! Hm kct her pri tly, slim
until far into tlio niht. , j w hijn she talUisf, hhelliu .ff tlio cones.

" Mm Kitzhnh will pay us a shilling f 'I'Lo afiei nomi Miu.shim', f.i'liu: on her
npici'it for thn Iptmcs, and twenty- - h o unPi'Von d head, inuifii fit waving brown
ci nls for tho'baki'ts, aml wo can com-- i hair gleam liko gold, l.utio was
ph to at loaxt aben of thmn. That'll ' pr't'yi gputlo, so lady-lik-

bo twelve uliilliiigji and twelve ijuar-Vi!- t Dm Hhmiow of that old, inysteri-tinti,- "

faid l.titio, touiiiiiigon her pret-- i 'fouble still huddcned her soft eyes,
ty, leiidor Jiujiors, her brown fyes aliin-- ; I olten wondui td what tho troiiblo could
ing with niiiiualii.ui, "why, llis, wo; have been. .

' shall get rh h." , j " ! think wo can In at loan
" Ves, dear, wo shrill At famiitlOy," 'two more baskets, Hess, r)io wiulonj

I wiid, but a si'h al'uled tho laughlcr" on i " I'll ti ll jou what I intend to do.
- my lips, 1 thought how many nccda I "hall cut up that spotted nhaw'l of

t hero were fur every idiioing wo could mine, and lino them."
mako. ' "' , 'ttut, oh ! l.utio, it will bo (Jin h a pity

lint wo n't about our work with bravo ' fit It up. It 'a such an ml. I, old Lib.
lienrti uiitl willing hniids. Wo wrre -! tic."
ways thankful for .employment, l.utio1 A lit tin quiver stirred her lips,
nnd I; but thcro was not much in our! " N", il won't,," ho naid, with a cor-liu- n

to ho had in tho neighborhood. tain reaoluto ring in her voicn. "Tho
l'cuple, for tho most part, did their own baskets w ill null bolter."
plain Mowing, unit fiuicy mowing, too, for; f eonrtio I ctitil no moro, and tvu
that uiatUTi but. occahbiUMUy J.ultu gathorcd up our cones, and went homo,
iijado a bonnet for a neighbor, ti work I attended tho biuar iilmost every
for which aha Lad a particular aptitude, night, but l.utie idayed at homo. . Mio
and Mimo experionco. There wan seldom wont out, avo on business,
drudgery to Iks donp, to bo Hiiro, but! Our ba.skct, lined with tho "fay, curl-eve- n

If wo had been willing, mamma onsly Hpottcd mlk, attracted much atKn-woul-

not Lnvo allowed ui to go out as lion.
. No," sl.oi.aid, "we will. When I ont up to tho tablo, on

Hover stoop to that." , w hich they woro arranged, on tho bust
,,. I'lHT imuunia, nittjng in her easy 'night, 1 noticed a tali, bearded, very
chair, In tho corner of tho littlo brow a handsonio but l man, examiu.
cottage, her white, handsoiuo, helple.sji ing them critically. Ho looked up jus I
hands, crossed upon her lap ; nnahlo to ; approached.
lufkc ono stop ;

y
with no employment, i , " Can yon loll mo whoso tlniso

iio aimiseiiii'nt, but lior dreamg of are?" ho inuuirinl. '
.

brlghUT gonn nnd the annnyj
green mn, amitrnmpso

thu window ! .,

f.iuliiiifiiMf!

w:gn
niiafiirinli'.y,

litin

round

under

tlio.

tho

doiihlu-wrnppii- r,

It wan dreadfully dull foT"tior; forpwas almost abrupt, in his coiumiuiding
thorn had boon a lime, w hen sjio S the cngornesfi,
happy wifo of an adoring husband, thoi " Mv sister and I made them," Ian-prett- y,

stylislih'-rvbei- t, niUitreim of a (iwernl u littlo haughtily. ., . .

humo, w hlf h lacked noun of life's be.it Ilo whuelod round lipoil mo, bin lino
luxuries. ' ; eye blading, ono of tho baskets in his

Hut all that wa past ami gono.' Poor Land.
"' pupa ytn In hi grave, hundred of- "Your sister, did you aayi,,tThis

ti ilea away t and the pretty homo, with ' lining, this spottod silk, wan her shawl?
.U itH lumriftA' and aluacXiomv had llr imino Im Ludlow LuLin Inllow?"

ias.ied into othei' hatul. , How the " Yes," J otumipeKHl, hi amtuniuoiit .

change camo alMiut, matter littlo, for, "I thought u," ho snid, hls jlatjt
thi life is full. of changtis; but that im-- ; cheek Hushing.', ' I , beg ten tlmuniMl
turtm day, when l.utio mid I wnt out ' pardon, Mi Ludlow. When 1 get an
to gather plne-c.one- w had only thn opportunity, I w ill oi plain all, t4 ms fy
latticed window hut In from the road Tb otowd mirgfd up, and depurated,
by its rude stone wall, aud what nur j ut.aud with an Intuilivo feeling that some
hand i could earn and xior mamma' gruat Joy wan in store for Lutio, I made

, ,wd abelple UvtiltJ. i . , , , j uiy t.oapn and run homo o. trli htr
We had not lived in tho cottage a about it. ,

Mil!
11 in.

listened to mo, with whiteninj j

; Oli, lli'"!" li" f iltirrd out, w lirn 1

iinil fiiii-l- ii d. Tut li.'nd on Lit lirnrl, I
wiin'l ki' him. 1 can't; 1 must go

1 put mr arms alwut licr nnd dri'w
tipr hffld down on my luvmt.

"'J'i'll mo nil hIkmii it, ih'ar,'' I .aid. i

Y"u ciin windy tnwt me with your Ho pioki-- up, looking at admlr-trtm!- l,

Lutic?" ' ' Iiirly.
And tlirn, her f(u 'fciddi-n- , her hoavt " want oil one like thii purticul.tvly,"

ilirnliliimr fi4nlit my hnuhit:r, ?ho told h auM, " hut I wai tmi lt."
nm Lit tnrv. f " I am finlnhing thii ono for yon. If

"1 lovi'd ' him, hn ohhcd. ! you'll awoiitof it,", I blurted om, and
" Hk U the son, the onlv son, of a lady hi-- stiwid tlnpllmz, to my very finrtT-fu- r

w hoju iiiv old eivplvvrr workvd. I j t'P. with shnnn and Mtilnirrami-nt- .

met him, nt first, whon 1 took l.onni'U " Vmi w.r llnishln? it for top? How
tn his mothrr. Tin n, Im j vory kind of you." h mid, hii pravp
jrot to Joining mp ia tlio Htrpct. I wa pvch lilndlmjr. "1 t.hall pri. It very
f'Kiliih, mnd, blind, Hem at lpiit foi MfrliU"- - "Hut,". Im addi-d- , after a mo-a- w

hilt. Ho woopd ,nn nnd won mi. '"'" hiry pau.n. "OiPiois something I

iinst my w ill. 1 vrnildn't In-l- it, I nhotild prize infinil. ly more than tlii
Hi '.. lint very mum I siaw how wTons' I

it win to uie.'t him cliindcsliiii-l- ''
" Well, doar," I .v,d piiyinply.
"Ah, Hens, well may y'm pity me!

,,r then h offered to fimrry hip nt
(in'p. Hi wnntod mo ta elopp. that

ery night. But I told him I would on-- I

bT mi familv, nainst the wish of its
)i:id; and hii mother would never fon-smi- t.

And thi n I Lrokn aw ay from
him.
I ''j'hpveiy fiPxl day, I wai aunt to

iiiiiiln r's. 1o feteh a lioiinet she
wimted altered. lli miiif hnvrt told h'T
id his rffiT to m. Shnnent for mo in'o
thn parlor, a hmk if tiioek'nlg jiity iijmn
hiT nvoiid faixi.

" I'll not try to repent what sho raid
tome; l il mate it iik utiurt ns I ran

It was her dutv to' warn fno oH
1... .1 ..trie itanpiT I was in, mip mint, nor non

lt.,j m, Hk'ht to trilln w ith me fis he had
,,),, i10 alitndy --had a

wft. f (wn.
" Thi'ro was n ioil deal morn, T.

but I remember uuly that ano'.he
woman was his wife; for, oh! Hess, I
loved him, in spite of what I havo said.
lli'i.'il lut.ivi-ns- Ihl vtliinirf unit lurttiv ,,f
Ul.lt ,,,., )llf, (ll.r llllll(i j,,,,,,,;
...... i ., .:,i. ,i, u, .

box, ns you know, intead of going to
tho shop. I'p in my room, nlono, I
fought il all out. And then wo came
1 ere, before the W'-e- lnld goliP and
that is all."

" lint hmv can you be ftiro it Is truo,
l.utie? " I said.

"Trim, lleis? Why, his own mother
told mo so.''

Nevertheless it may he a falsehood.
I saw the man, and his faro.
isn't tho face of a vlllian. If ho comes
l.utie, yon had bettor see him "

"1 :.in't," xho interrupted. "Oh, I
can'l ! Tho sharno Avouhl kill mo. 1 i

must go away.".
Hut shi) had no liiuu til go. He was

there, the next day, when we came home
from church. l.utio found him in tno
hitting-room- , awaiting her. 1 had
Missed on, into the dining room, which

was next to it, when tho round of his
Voice startled m.

" l.utie, 1. alio, uvo 1 found vcm r.t
UstP"" I,eavo this limtse, sir I ThU intru-
sion is unpardonable," cried l.utio.

Hut In rigor ton? drowned her In
dignant words. Ho eanio up olo-- to
tho table, behind which sho had en- -

trenched hnsolf, and rested bin hand on I

it.
" I can not I will not," ho nnsvvi wd,

"not till you hear me,
funic. You need not evphiiu. I know
what sent you fluttering out inlo tlio
tt'orld, my predomi, littlo dovo. S'o-ui- g

thai she had ep'riled all my life for
aie, my jioor mother confessed th
wrong sho Lad done inc. For months
I havo boon trying to trai n you. Yomaw
my mother. Her desire for my worldly
welfare, her nnxiety to soo mo marry a
fortune, caused her to seek to separato
ns. I havo no wife, Lulie, and I shall
never havo ono, unlos I can got you."

Only Little' jtotm answered him.
; " My mother," ho wont on, " waiu
to receive yon, with open arms. Como
back to mo, Lutlo, poor, tired, storm-wor- n

littlo dove, como back to your
shelter, l'rocioti", pretty, lalHir-wor- n

Jilllo hands," nnd I knew ho was kiss- -
thorn, 'your toil mall ended. Lutio,ing havo you no word of welcome for

mo? Ixik MIS dear--,' Oh I I havo
searched for yoti evurywhoto, and at
last, tho dear, old shawl, that I used Ui

like so Ui soo you wear, wm my clow to
votir hiding-place- . 1 know the queer
spots, and the brilliant Colors tho in-

stant 1 caught aighl of thimo baskets,
1 was sine; an odd sort of feel-in- g

convinced me .that l wasu't
mistaken. And it waa so. I havo
found you .tWt. Lnilo, l.K,U up, and

peak to mo. Toll mo that you havi
cared for mo' just a littlo, through all
tho dreary mouths of Our separation."

I havo eared for you alwavs," an-

swered Lutio, softly, and at that mo
ment I reu'.i.M'd M hal a shocking thing I
was lining in listening. ,

1 was ut wink on an unfinished basket
that we had h:id left over from the
bazar. I had found out, at church, that
Mr. I'gerton, tho young minister, hail
U en very anxious to obtain ouv, but
was too late, all of them bavlng been
sold, to I doUririlned to finuh that one

iiml Fond it to Lim as a prcsont that

it it

cvi'iun.
Ciit'-hinp- il- - n"'l fffttlorlnj tlif

oin-!hi'll- h evrry dinx-ilon-, I nnnd
hua.lloii thrmich the low vludow, and
almost into tins arm of Mr. Kcrton
him'!f.

Oh. prav cxoiine mn!" I eviimlout.
and d'wn w.'iit my poor lia-kct- .

l"Hy tia-k- t, if 1 mi'ht vpiiturp to a.--k

for it. Somethlii'', Ib'ssie, I havo
wished for a lonj tiniP."

Mv hoart pave a prat jump, and my
rheel; llamed. I mammen d, in oou-fusio-

"('oiiie in and fii' mamma."
" Not just yet, " ho replied, with a

smile, tint w in half mischievous. "I
must havo your coiiient firs'.'

Coiiseioiiti of the blunder I had mndo,
nnwittinjrly, I tripil topsentvp; hut he
held mo fast, and wo trolled down the
unnny lane, tindor tlio bare., wintry
trees.

I scarcely know, Won to this it v,
whit was gaiil, or how it nil was ott)-d- .

Hut. I do know that thu ono dim, 'un-ae- k

now lcdj'pd hop of my lift; was nal- -

Izod. Vcr-fow- ' Mn;'virn:.

A Long I.ppUlatlvc )'rarr. .

One nf thn longest prayers with
w hich. Logb-lnto- have ever been lulled
to sh i p was offered oni? morninj in
Richmond duriiur tlw aoxmihi pf the
Virginia l.etis! iUiro of ltii). . The
Chai l lttesville Chnmii ': introduces hi
reiuiii'-cenc- o with tho explanation that
when (he presiding oftleor was absent,
Mr. S jii'h:C, a tlys'poptic Tnembcrfrom
Albernnrle, toot his place. Hurlng
one of t!ioo intermi-tliiit- o periods tho
opening prayer wan omittod for sovsiral
niuniiri;;s. Mr. Southall sniil sharply
that il win not hi:i duty to hunt up
preacher; licit win the business of the
Sergoaiit-nl-Ariiis- . This ofticer was
Nat ' Thompson id Hanover. Ho de-

fended himself by alleging that thn pre-
siding ollicer nliv.u's nttondixl to getting
the parsons, but If Mr. Southall thought
that, the Sergeant ought to havo a
preacher on hand I n w ould try to gel
one. Iinil evening tin flrotloil itown
Main titled In search of a parson who
was an old ae.piaiutanr'c. The preach-
er was i ff duty. Tho Sergeant told
Lim of thn need of a man to load in
prayer al the. convention tho next day.
I'lm minister hinted that his Sunday
suit was rather rusty. TJm Sergeant
consented Ui lend him tho proper gar-
ments. Tho next Tnorning tho two
slartril for the OtipHol. Tho Sergeant
remarked on the route that tho conven-
tion had been without any worship for
a week, and it was expected that tho
lost Uovotions .shoulil lie mailo up that
morning. ,Mr. Southiiir gavel tapped
,h ""ll'1' .;.ai tly at 11. As soon ai tho
parson had struck the regular note the
Sergeant quickly slipped from tho hall,
Im kil l the doors ami wonl out to lunch.
Ho sH-n- t an hour at tho restaurant, aud
slowly returning to tho Capitol and
Jimling tho parson in full swing, ho
went down to another restaurant, dined
with a friend, sauntered back about 2
o'clock, and still had a quarter of an
hour to sun himself on the Capitol blepK
before the awelling touns of tho parson
began to taper to tho lower kev of the
conclusion, llo unbolted tho s as
tho prayer ended. It bad lasted three
hours and a quar'er. Tho convention
was far from a devotional frame of
mind when tho regular business began.
Mr.- - Southall never insisted uponv the
Sergeant-nt-Arui- s. fuiui.-Uit'- g another
minister.

Skikctman Siin.ior;' of Wilming-
ton, Mass., is reported to lo somrthli'g
of a r. Walking with a
friend the other day ho saw t hive par-
tridge feeding on the ground, and said
to him : You sec those birds; 1 am
going to oharin mio of them." I'pon
this ho steaillastly llxrd his eyes upon
ono of tho birds, and advanced quietly
toward it. '1 ho bird appeared to be
fac!mited, and Instead of (lying away
with its companions, remained on tbu
ground, uteaibly .fet-uniin- air. Mielr, , . 1 O ...I . taMW"J
li'm hand upon it, and lilted it up.

A hum in Heading, Pa., which uses
the ,'yelka of thousand ol eggs m tan
nirt kid, lias put in oKiriitlon a steam
i it , having a capacity of u'tl.uoo
cirtrs. Tho tank, made of cedar. U X

1 oi in height, and contains two l evolv
ing ruket, bevel wheels and pinions,
rupiilng in opposilo

.
directions

m m ii

Tm itt is now iu Japan a surplus of
rioti vahlitd at .'.IHSi.0oo, which nun
not be handled on twx'ount of tho cx.t
rltuive navigation Jawa ol the Empire

PIT II AM POINT.

Tils gem piurlo Ii a gqnar game.
Sovlt of tho tlry-gixid- s show window

aro na interesting a museum of anato-
my, which show Low foai fully and won-- .
derfillly people can l0 tuudo. A7. O.
I'iiiyune.i

Ir must be awful pmarrasnw to a
man ha rocelvi d tho star of tlio or-
der of San Juan d'l iloa from mime for-eie- h

jioti'iita'e, to think that he could
rai.si- - on it about half ai much a a hotel
clerk could on his birt Mud, at tho
pawnbroker's. 7u.y;i I'vst.

A Cltv.AT neientist, a hri'iltanl ssildier
or a gifted statesman la all well enough
in his way, but the man who mount
tho ladder of fortune with tho most

celerity is ho w ho invents a
popular style of dressing ladies' hatr.
At.tlreu' llattr.

"Yks, sir, I have stopped drinking
for a w hole year, " said a young man to
n companion. " I have "worn that for
tluee hundred and sixty-fiv- e day, my
friend, 1 shall not drink another drop. f'
" Hut you see, " replied the Companion,
' thtit this, being h up year, has three

hundred and wlxty-si- x days. " " That's
a fact," mused the worn-if- f man.
"(.ina I'd 5uh ct Koine other
year;" and they wont into a saloon.
irrT.r. Oaitlte.

Jl mif. Maiitin tlocidetl ut Hridgu-por- t
fho other day that cerium evidouco

was inadmissible. The attorney toik
:rong exception Ui tho ruling, and in-

sisted that il wan admissible. " I know,
voor honor," said he, warmly, " that it
U proper evidi-nco- . Hero 1 "havo been
pravJsing nt th bar for forty venn,
and now I want to know If I am" a fool ?"
' That," quiotly replied tho Court, " is a
question of fact, and not of law, and so
1 won't pass upon it, but will let tho
jury decide." Srm uivn- i'nll-uliui-

' i

' An Indian Jlctuucrlor.,

St evNUK stories como from' India of
tho feat performed by a native me.s-meri- er

named Huni, whoso magnetic
poM-e-

r would nnpear to bi imirpiil
irresistible by tlio lower animals, upon
which ho nxeliLsivuly exert it. Ho gives
aaiies to which tho piibMa-r..iivi-

to biitig al'. manner of ferocious and
untamable wild beasts, aud holds them
with his glittering ,yo. In a few sec-
onds tlioy subside Into a condition of
cataleptic stiffness, from w hich they can
only lio revived by certain passes w'hich
ha solemnly executes with his right
hand. A snuko In a state of violent

waa lirought to Huni by a men-
agerie proprietor, inclosed in a wooden
cage. When deposited on tho platform
il wmi writhing and hissing fiercely.
Huni bent over tins cago and fixed his
eye' upon its ocenpant, gently waving
his hand over the serpent's restiess hoaiL
In less than a mluutotha suako stroched
itself, out, stiffened, and lay apparently
dead. Huni took it up andhnist sev-
eral needles into itts body, but It gav no
sign (if lifo. i A few passe than restored
it, to its former angry activity. Subse-
quently a avagodog, huld in a Icx-d- i by
iu ow nor, was uroughl in, and, til Huni'a
comnmutl, let loose' upon him. As it
was rushing toward him, bristling with
fury, ho raised his hand, and tn a second
tho tierce beast, dropped upon ita bolly
tis though stricken by lightniug. fa
seemed absolutely paralysed by homo
unknown agency, and was unable to
move a muscle until released from tho
mesmori.er's spoil by a majestic wave
of his hand.

Woman Iu a New Hole.

Womfk, it gcomi, atxj employed as
spotter " on tho Now York Ooutral

l!.u!i niul, and are pmvidoil with nuto-b'M'- ks

aud ingenious little mirrors by
which, witn their backs turned to tliu
eonduoUir, they can too jmt how many
passengers on a eoacii give up tickew or
money lor lares, inn veil ami wraps
worn" by thorn readily conceal their
move muuU and disarm suspicion. A
few days ago, ono of those spies git on
a train Roiug out of L'tiea. Sho took
one uf the front scats in a coach and
wai seen to Veep her hand to her faoo
and poor into tlio littlo I mix which con-
tained two mirrors set at angles, so as
to relluet all movements inadu behind
her. Tho honest eonduoUir passed
through tho coach, collected tickets and
received money, giving, as ho always
does, a punched duplex ticket, as a re-

ceipt for tho furo. After ho had left thn
coach, tho woman rcsHnded to the flirt-
ation of a drummer who Lad noted Lur
performances and wished Ui havo wimn
inn. Tho woman rouoived his atten-
tions cheerfully, and made room for Lim
to dividn her Mi.it with him. .Tho drum- -
rner wa nersU'ent lu hi attentions, and
necked fil in indue lug lu r to leave tho

train with htm at ono of. tho stations.
Heforo ho iljd this, ho succeeded lu re-

versing her Jacket pocket so that tho
littlo mirror, note. book, her instruction
In her trade", Kchedolo of fare and other
articles of her trade, full o tlio cacli
M at. Tho train passed on and tho
" Mtter " did not wis Lor " kit " until
it wa too lata. The train boy captured,
thn article, .7w J'orfc Tribune,
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